Research of the protection actions of derived 2-oxoindole in acute stress.
Correction of pathological anxiety and stress level of frustration leads to the development of new anxiolytics, notably including derivatives of 2-oksoyndolyn- 3-hlyoksylic acid. The aim of work - to study the effect of 2-oksyindolin-3-hlyoksylic acid on emotional and behavioral reactions of rats subjected to behavioral stress tests of different averiability. In experiments on 150 white mature male rats Wistar investigated the effects of 2-oksoindolin (2-hydroxy-N-naphthalene-1-yl-2-(2-hydroxy-1,2- dihydro-indole-3-ylidene)-acetamide) with laboratory codes 18 when intraperitoneally administered to acute immobilization stress on Sel'ye on emotional and behavioral responses of animals to test «open field», «a raised cross maze» and test «conflict behavior» (option Vogel). Established that the prophylactic use of the compound 18 in a test of "open field" warned the stress changes in the latent period of the first movement, likely increased the number of exits to the center installation, warned breach vertical and horizontal motor activity and significantly increased the number of acts of grooming and reduced the number of boluses compared with stress without correction. Revealed changes suggest that the substance 18 prevents anxiety disorders conduct stress genesis. In the test «a raised cross maze» of 2-oksoindolin significantly increased the number of outputs rats in open arms maze and reduced the number of fecal balls compared with those in the control disorders. In the study antyconflict action found that the compound increased the number of approaches to the drinkers, but the activity in this test yielded diazepam. Installed conservation action anksyolityc 2-hydroxy-N-naphthalene-1-yl-2-(2-hydroxy-1,2-dihydro-indole-3-ylidene)-atsetamidu acute stress may be associated with indirect stimulation of GABA - benzdiazepin receptor complex, by strengthening endogenous GABA affinity to the receptors and/or indirect stimulation of GABA receptors by other neurotransmitter systems, including serotonergic, which makes compounds for further study the possibility of post stress with anxiety disorders.